Cellular aspects of myasthenia gravis.
Several cellular aspects were investigated in a large series of patients with MG. First, non-Ag-specific proliferation was tested by measuring the response to r-IL2. Thymocytes from most MG patients showed hyperactivity to r-IL2. Peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) from some patients also showed a high response to r-IL2. These responding patients were generally those tested before thymectomy, presenting a high anti-AChR Ab titer and a severe form of the disease. Second, Ag-specific proliferation of MG PBL was assayed using 8 synthetic peptides corresponding to selected domains of torpedo or human AChR. Only 2 peptides gave a positive response in a significant number of patients, essentially in those presenting high anti-AChR Ab titer. The first is located near the alpha-bungarotoxin binding site and the second is in a cytoplasmic domain, according to models predicting the AChR transmembrane orientation. The positive results were essentially obtained with the human peptides; the corresponding torpedo peptides were positive in very few patients. Both human and torpedo peptides which include a part of the alpha-bungarotoxin binding site were negative. Finally, although morphological abnormalities were clearly visible in thymic hyperplasia, no correlation could be established between the thymus type and the cellular proliferation either to r-IL2, or to the peptides. Overall, our data indicate that cell-dependent mechanisms participate in the pathogenesis of MG, but the level of their involvement deserves further investigation.